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To cneli mil every ono ol our renders ner
nn J friends we extend our best wishes

in
for a Merry Chrlsiiias. The Reason of
festivity dawns upon our beloved bind

most auspiciously; wblle other nations
bfiva been visited .by uuiversal plagues
of oholorn and other sicknesses, we have

to
been most mercifully spared. For this
Wo uttered thanksgiving only a few
weeks since, yet iu the happy season
cow nt hand, lot us not forget amidst
our many pleasures, the circumstances
which enable us to enjoy them the more
fully and with lighter heart. Let in
also bear In mind that while tno comU'E
holiday will find nuny blessed with
prosperity and happiness, they will also
dawn o'l others for whom they will bring
tad nud reilectivo thoughts, and increas-

ed misery. Lot those to whom prosperi-
ty has come, who, with hnppy hearts,

will welcome tho coming of the festive
days, share a portion of their happiness
nnd temporal blessing uitu tho poor
Our enjoyments nro sometimes bo great
and our blessings to abundant that wo

arc opt to forget those nt our own door

from whom they lmvo been withheld, and
to whom onr enjoyment brings only ad

ditional misery. Wo therefore earnestly
appeal to nil by whom tbeso Hues tuny

be read, to remembor tho poor and ills

tressed, and wo feel confident that no

previous Chris'mus will have seemed to

them so bricht and hnppy as this year,

whn, with giateful hearts, they chared

tho blessings bestowed upou them with

those of their fellow creatures, who, but
for their thoughtful attention and benev.
olence, might not havo tasted a morsel

of food on tho hapniest day of all the
year. Again wo wish all our patrons a

Mehux Clint'TMAS.

What shll wo do with tho tramps?

This qneBllon has been asked frequently
the past few days. Iu our opinion the
best thing for our borough authorities to

do would bo to put a good strong feDca

around tbo lock-u- p lot, pile up n lot of
stones therein, arrest every tramp who
makes an nppearnuco in tho borough

nnd set Mm to work cracking the stones

for 48 hours and furnish him during the

time with n bread and water diet. The

stones could be very advantageously

used upon our streets and in a short
time the tramp pest would skip lightly
around tho outskirts of our borough
work they don't liko nnd won't do if
possiblo. Try it!

1 Y. Son: A new obstacle to the In
dipendents' nmbition to shine in office
nt tho hands of Resident Olevelaud ap
pears ia tho Senate. If the Democrats

in that body should let an Independent
through the ordeal of confirmation, the
Kepublicnns won't. They mean to get
square with them in some way. At least

bo Riys our esteemed contemporary the
Philadelphia, Pbesj, and that is pretty
Good .Republican authority. For the
Independents there may bo tho wild and
frenzied delirium of a gory triumph, but
no offlco. Well, they said that nil they
wanted was gore.

We take pleasure In calling attention
to the advertisincnt of tho Rural New
YoBKEn, in another column. Itisn side
aako farmer's paper, owned anl edited
by live, practical working farmers, who
own nud farm 380 acres experimentally,
On this all nun things ora carefully list
ed, and tho results faithfully reported
in the lluiui.. lleally new and valuable
seeds mo selected horn thoso tested, nnd
nnnnally from six to oight hinds are giv
on free to its subscribers. In this wny

it has douo ni'ich to benefit tho farmers
and ndvanco their interests. Our only
wonder is that everybody does not take
tho Huron, nnd sbnro in tbeso good
things, Tbo Cahdok Advocate and the
liuiui, ii together one roar
for only $2 73.

The attention of our readers is called
to n new feature Introduced in the Cats-

Hon Advocate for the first time this
week firoadhrim's popular Now York
Letters- - These letters nro well written
and will prove interesting nnd instruc
tive as faithfully portraying life in Now
York city.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special to trie UAnnoN Advocate

Washington, Dec, 13, 1881.

The class of people who will be moro
affected than any other by a change of
administration at Washington, are tho
small shop-keepe- who havo been in tho
habit of giving unlimited credit to tbo
Government clerks. Tip to the very day
Of eleotion, tbo continued ascendency of
tho lltpublloan parly was so assured that
one dealer here increased bis outstanding
nccouuts $5,000 in ono week, and now ho
is trying to get n settlement for at least
part of tho 75,000 marked 'doubtful' on
his ledger. Tbo clerks, as a rule, are be
ginning topractice a little moro prudence
in the husbauding of their resonrccs.nud
naturally enough they think that tbo pay.
went of honest debts is n poor way to
economise. They therefore laugh at the!
creditors aud simply tell them that Jiulg
went day is a good day to settle up, nn

if that is too busy a day, the day follow-

ing would do.
The last session of Congress adjourned

leaving any number of appropriations for
any number of publlo buildings to bo

erected here, there and everywhere, The
general craze not only among Oougress
men but among their constituents is for
publiu buildings.and tbo moro expensive
the belter. Ou tbo calendar now nt this
session aro bills for expeuding seven
millions for Government structures, tb
most of which tbtiois not now; and w

not bo for many years any earthly uc
for, but by tho paternalUtio tenileuoiea
of the Government, tbey must be expect
ed whether they nro or not.
town out iu Texai wants a two hundred
and Ally thouvand dollar building forils
post ctHce. although the oftlss falli by
considerable amount to be

I and bat is Irao of tbo Texas town is true
Lxf almost overy place that k now clam

. , . ..8 r I - : iivriug 90s a puuuu uunuiug.
To events that are calculated to cause

f ft tort of socUl cartLquake, transpired

last woek WM "5:.SSpi p.... iti(mnn ftl nil of llin hps .
luo mni"

ullles of WnsulDBtou, and wuo was

nlo confronted by his own daughter
with a chargo of incest, And tho other

the elopement of tho nfliauced brido
n Now York banker with nn office

clerk. Tho last named event creates
some sensation because the female part

iu the elopement Is of tho unper strata
Wsshingtou society, and the circntu-(dance-

ol her flight peculiarly cruel, be
cause fittecn huudred invitations had
ROtio out for ono of the swellest of tho
swell weddings of tho cnpltnl, which was

have taken plucu on tho 11th Inst.
The treachery of the girl iu the case was
brought about by tho nttempt of tho old
folks to saddla n liuibitml upou her

horn she did not nud couli not love,
and the verdict of tbo jury is that sbo
served 'em right,

One of tho first things that the new
Democratic administration should do

pon its accession to power, is tho nu
ceremonious bonnclug of the landscape
rchitect nround tho c.ipltol, whose

abominations abound on ovcry hand. In
tbo outrageous devastation that has been
wrought here under the name of I in
provements, the once beautiful plats of
giound both east and west of tho capital
have been transformed into nn unsightly
and incongruous field of concroto walks

ith small patches of shrubbery hero
and (hero that have as liltlo attraction ns
tho burdock plants that line a country
road. The largo and magnificent trees
whoso follago made tho west entrance to
to the capitol u really superb resort for
the strnnaer mil an attraction to every
body, havo all disappeared under tho
bliguting edict or tins
architect, nnd their places nro supplied
ny wans, wnus, wnns, some witu pur
pose, unt tuoro wltucmt nnv otuer mir
poo than the cipendituro of money nud

contribution to mo inevitable contrac
tor. If the dignified character of tho
capitol nnd its surroundings must be
preserved, wemiutgai lid ot tbo land-
scape idiot who would reject tho stately
trees in tbeee eronurts ns beneath hi;
ideal of landscape beauty.

BroaiWs New York Letter- -

Special to the CAiinoM Advocate:
Mb. EuiTon, I was strolling along

Broadway last week, and meeting n friend
ho was just in from Hocking Vnlley,ho

remarked tbey were having hard times
out in Ohio, and yet ho B.iid they aro
worse off in West Virginia.where they are
actually starving to death. Starving to
ileath, I said. Yes, bo replied, starving
to death. While ho was speaking we

stopped in trout of Schnns' store to lake
look in tho window. The picturo was
noble landscape, nud myself nnd friend

wero delighted. Let us step in, I said
and sea what they havo inside. At the

oor I met my old friend Herman Schans,
bis faco beaming with delight. Come
in, co:no in, be said cordially. I havo
the finest collection now that I havo had
since I camo to New York. At the ox

tremo end of tho store is a roc in about
sixtten by twenty, and in that small
spaco was $100,000 worth of pictures,
On tho easel was a liltlo canvass ten bv
twelve, by uo means n pretentious look
ing picture. I asked tho price; it was
$10,000. It almost took away my breath.
Wbat'd tho matter, said Mr. Schaus
Ten thousand dollars for that little pio
ture, I exclaimed. Oh, that's nothing,
said he, there oro pictures iu thoso cases
worth $25,000; yes, sir, nud wo sell them
too. Hero were Schreyers nud Millais,
and Messoniers, and Bouteliers, nud tb
other sons of gilded art, whose canvass,
liko diamonds, is weighed by tho carat,
I went from picturo to picturo in nmazo
ment nnd wonder nnd then started out
to find n curious friend to show him
tbeso pictures of marvellous prico.
was gone about u half hour nnd when
returned tho little ten by twelvo $10,000
picturo was sold, nnd I met tbe littlo old
lany who had ju3t given htr o.eck for
tho mouey walking out of tho sloro with
it under hor arm. Hard times and star
vationl Let us jump into this 'bus and
ride down Broadway. Oomo into Del
monico's aud get a littlo lunch. At tb
next table is a pair of young bloods just
out of tbo Stock Exchange Hough
limes, one of them remarks, nothing do.
ing, business not worth a . By th
way, Jim, havo you seen that team
bought last week, cheap ns dirt 2;20,

aud only seven thousand five hundred
Eh, by Jove, it was just liko picking
them up in the street, Hero take n tick
ot for tho Dempsey mill Bill
Edwards made me take three; dropped
thirty dollar, but Billy Bays it's goiu
to bo a slashing mill. Hard times,
said to myself, ten dollars for a ticket
to go to a fight, and seven thousand fiv

hundred dollars lor a team. Come,
said to my friend, let us drop into tl
I'roduce Exchnuue. The floor of th
vast hall is not crowded, but here nn
there are knots of eager, anxious faces
Como over here; this is tbe wheat mark
tt. December wheat nt 7G nnd corn u
47. The memory of uiau runnolh not
back to tho time when such a tbiuc hath
occurod before In this laud. Hard
times, hays a burly-lookin- c broker wb
last summer paid $27, 0U!) for a yacht
Yes, it is bard times, for the bushel ol
com that costs 47 to 00 cents in New
York only yielded to tbe man who raised
It in Iowa or Illinois lo or 17 cent
Wheat y is thirty cents less in He
York than corn was last year ut this
lime, aud corn brings less than oiie.ua
of its last year's price. Everybody says
limes are u.iru. uei us journey up
Broadway again; tho crowd sweeps by
use a rusuiug lurreui, uiercunnis, me-
chanics, professional nieu, bankers,
brokers and immigrants; bere conns
Quo lady, if flue feathers can m iko h
so, she carries nbout her tlireo oi foil
thousand dollars aud thinks nothing
it. Her husband, who Is a merchant
remarked as ho blurted down town after
breakfast this morning that times were
awful hard, but Mrs. 1). has ou her
shoulders n camel's hair shawl that cost
in Paris $1,500. It passed the custom
without paving duly, but luat is ofie
done; in her ears nre a pair of solitaires,
c liea n at $1,000; several diamouds ll.ish
ou her lingers good for $1,000 more, her
bat cost Sol) iu r.irls anil me dress is
conulno Worth Yes, $1,000 will bardlv
pay for her ladyship's gear, but she
knows that tbo times nre bard. Ab.hcre
we nro nt Tiliany s, let us step in for
moment to see the glittering baubl
wuicii represent iu nam oasu about 11

millions oi noiiars. me oases aro one
blaze of light, tor diamonds nnd otli
precious stones nro Mattered nbout like
the sands on mo sra snore. How much
for this lookct my good sit? $3,000.
Here, however, Is one innoli cheaper,
thKt one we oau sell for 33,000, but I

you want cheap goods we havo for ten
live, or even as low as n thousand dollars,
Iu the baok otnee sits the elder Tiffany
the liwil of this great Arm a oold. nns
trra man. somewhat Mutely aud not over
communicative, but I havo the open ec -

si"110' Step Into bis little office, perhapsKrJ.nwer tbe lamest cut diamond ou tlio
Contluent; it weighs 07 carats nud is
worm SlUU.UUU. It is a bright topaz
color and If it were n pure brilliant
would be worth n mllllou. Yet we aro
not doing much, he says, for the times
nre so bnrd.

Every place of nranscmeut Is crowded
niitht titter nliibt. Two iitand operas
support tbo most expensive singers in
tbo world! food is abundant beyond

In tho memory of living men,
resses nro more costly than tbey liavo

been before iu lllty years in n hundred
years, and yet nbovo tbo roir of tbo
rovellers, the vivas nnd tho bravos, rises
tbo mercinc cry of bard times. There
is not only plenty of food but plenty of
money here. Ono young laity glvis tuo
Cntbolio council which met at Biltlmore
the other day $300,000 to fuiiud nn edu
cationnl institution, nndfnuothcr damsel

ho fell n victim to her love of travel iu
Colorado, left $200,000 to BrothT Berg's
Society for the prevention of cruelty to

paylued Horses, lame nogs nmi uiscoii
tented cats. Lucky Berg, Louis Bon
nand left him $200,000 for fear that ho
might iu the future state be turned into

dog or n nonuey, nnd perhaps this oin
maid lms left the bulk of her forlnne to
him so that sho might secure reasonable

rotection iu case an overruling l'rovl
dence should turn her into n cat or n
parrot, Tho lady a heirs contest tbe

ill, but I expect tier fortiiuowill go (o
tho dogs.

lint to return to my muttons. o

have nbuudauce of mouey; nsnn evidence
f that fact, loans aro made on real os-

tato to nearly its face value, at three and
four per cont. Our store houses are full
of everything to eat Thousands of bar
rels of noort family Hour wero sold here
this week away below four dollars. Why

bould tbo times bo hard? I givo it up.
Let tbe next fellow try it nnd send
Broadbrim the answer by express, tcle- -
nrapb or mail. There aro n lew resueo
able nnd honest people leu iu tbo world
et, fuouoU for seed, A citizen whose

.conscience pricked him sent $2,500 to
tho Brooklyn tax collector tor unpaid
taxes ou personal property which he did
not render to the clly long years ngo.
Now the city is in a quandary in which
tuud to put it tn. it tnat honest citizen
bad passed that money over to Broad
brim ho would have saved tho city nheap
ot trouble nun havo materially nuvnn- -

faced yours respectfully. 1 havo been
revolving in my mind slnco I heard tho
news it tho man was not insane.

Dr, Damerosch has made n success of
tbo German opera. I get nloug with tho
German opera very nicely, though the
nouns, verbs, prepositions nnd coninuc
tions nre a littlo contusing at times.
They call tbo German opera heavy. No
wonder.the tenor is good for 200 pounds,
nnd tho baritone nud base will touch
300, tho romantic young prima donna
takes a forty-si- inch belt to ber bridal
dress, wears n .No. 1HJ glovo anil n
shoe. While this is all right to a Ger
mnn nudieuce who understand this sort
of thing in its proper light, it knocks
tho romance out ot nn nyernoo American
to seo a couple of young lovers trying to
embrace, whose arms w ill scarcely reach
bait way round each others waist, nud
whose united weight cannot bo far from
COO pounds. It may lack the romance
but it una the advantage ot stability nnd
substnntiitlness.

Notwithstanding our stringent school
v which compete nil children below a

certain noe to no to school, tho streo'.s
swarm with hoodlums who nro organized
Into gangs. They go nbout in pirties
fiom two to a dczsn nud when there nre
five or eix together they nre not afraid to
attack n mau. Children, however, are
their legitimate game, or messenger hoys
going Alii: bundles nre nttneked and
robbed. The discovery olnnotbcr Fugin
who was working about fifty boy fhieves
has caussd a proiomui sensation iu po
tics circles, intent or ten cartundsol
plunder rewarded tbo discovery which
comprised everything from n baby
rattle to n gold watch. Tho young
tbteve? nre only emiilatu g tho old ones,
n couplo ot whom attempted to rob
lady nt eleven o'clocK tu the day, nnd
would havo killed her if some citizen bad
not interfered aflershe had been fighting
tuem lull ten miuutes.

Potitics ars mixed. Tbo retiriu
Mayor is determined, if ho can, to lenvo
ns littlo bshind him ns possible for bis
successor, who comes in with tho new- -

year; bo is playing a desperate game.
but as it is ouly a nucstion of plunder
between luo rival tactions, nil tbe citl
zens havo tn do is to look on nud nn
tho bills. The County Democracy want
tho Unite of tho swag, whilo Irviug Hall
puts in a modest claim for a tew of tb
loaves nnd fisucs. Tammany's claims
nre not to bo ignored, for in tbo language
or ono ot their Statesmen "J. hey may b
conquered but not snbiewed," while th
ltcpnblicans hold tho balance of powe

not a very heavy balnuce hut still
balance, so they want a slice. It
pleasant to seo all these honest gentle
men casting lots ior our gaimeuts, th
only difllcully is that wo can't find
enough to satisfy them all.

Alt tbe stock dials are manipulated in
the Hoard ; no oulsnlu buying.

Tho weather which was very flno I

tho first of the week has been wet and
miserable at the last

Tho deficiency of two millions in lb
receipts of tho N. Y. Central gave tb
boys n shako on 'change, but tho divy
of eight per cent, was paid all tbo 6ame,
No cnuso for alarm as Ion" ns It is kepi
down to two millions. Yanderbilt could
pay that out of bis private funds for
hundred yenrs and then have something
leit. xours truly.

Broadbrim,

Additional Locals.

list of Lcttora
Ileiiialnlm; uncalled for In tho Wclssport.

post ofllco. Dec. 18 :

Halm, Allen Soil, Atex
Henry, Allen T., Solt. Alvln
Klo'z. Heni. Smith, It. 1I
Klelnton, Oliarles V Its, liutcher
I'lllllllif. Win.. Yfnll. .Inlin (31
Smalo, Allen Zunneron, lkiij,,

'.unneson, rump.
Persons calling for any ol the above letters

will plcasosay "advertised."
WM. II. KNKOUT, 1". M,

Knocked Sown with a Wash Tab.
Andrew StilTun, tho Hungarian teamster

employed by Michael McGarrily.the grocer
nn South Wyoming street, Hasleton, w:

arrested last Friday by Coal nud Iron
Policeman Simpson, of Jeanefvillc, on
warrant issued by 'Squiro McGarvey, ol
Beaver Meadow,eharging hi in wiih brutal
ly assaulting David Jones, of Tresckow
Stiffun alleged at tho hearing that, while
driving a learn of horses through the vil
lago wf Treecknw, last Thursday, Uth Inst,
with a load of groceries and products, the
toam was stepped by Jones, whodcinanded
a measure of whiskey from him, as ho
usually carried it for customers. Stiffun
refused to give him the liquor, when Jones
opened a lirgdo ol abuse, calllug bim the
vilest names imaginable, such as a dirty
"Iluuk" and the driver of a four wheeled
distillery, StilTun, who sjt on the wagon
all this tune, requested Jones to let go his
hold on the horses' reins, which he still
held. Ho continued bis hold, when the
teamster, who is a powerfully built man,
stepped down from the wagon, pick e J up
a wash tub, which stood to ono side, and
with all tho muscular force ho could
musler hurled it at Jones, striking bim on
tbe forehead and inflicting a gash about
four inches lopg and kuooMng him sense-
less. It was believed at one tlmo that the
wound was fatal, and it was some time
Ufuro ho regaiueJ his senses. A phytlclaa
was summoned, who dressed the wound,
putting seven stitches ia t. Tbe Justice
after bearing the . evidence ID Ike ra so
placed Stitfuu under $S0Q bail to make bis

appearance at tho next criminal court at
Msuch Chunk. The defendantthan brought

counter.tuit against Jones for stopping
ii horses on tho public highway. Ho was

ordered to furnish security to tho amount
I $300 to appear nt court, Stlflun says

that the 'Squire laileit lo giro him justice
t the hearing, and that ho mado a display
f his partiality. Haslcton Plain Speaker,

15th.

r.osisiuNiciinn.
Whlsporlng Echoes.

Fo. Advocatki That an adequalo water
supply lor the domestic and manufacturing
purposes of our town is essential to Its

future success and prosperity, Is dally
cmonstrated in every home, shop and

factory.
Considerable tlmo and spaco might be

consumed discussing tho advantages of such
supply, but mention nl a few of the most

important will suffice. For domestic pur.
poses, by virtue of its physiological office,

it is necessary that tho water be whole
some. The quality obtained from n supply
would be superior to that furnished by
wells and rain water cisterns and the cost,
when quantity is desired, would be greatly
diminished. A constant and regular supply
would replace tbe inennvediences during
periods of draught. It would prove an ef
fectual agent In the protection of property
from fire, especially hero where tho houses

aro principally framo and closely built, a

condition ofulTairs favoring tho destruction
of the entire town In caso of the slmutan
eous occurruueo of firo aad high winds
An efficient water supply would greatly en
banco tho value of property and also
diminish the rates of insurance, making
the town a moro desirable place of rest
denco.

There aro two systems of water supply
the pumping and gravity systems, nnd that
system which combines tho greatest num
ber of advantages with tho least cost of con

struetion and maintenance is the ono to bo

adopted.
In the selection of a source for a supply

quality and quantity must he taken into
consideration. Lehighlon occupies tho cn
viable position from which i t can choose
between three sources of unquestiouoblo
quality nnd abundant quonity, yiz: Ma- -

boning Crc.'k, Beaver i'.iln and Long Run.
In order to secure tho waters ol tho Ma.
boning tho pumping system must bo ra-

sorted to, tho other mentioned streams af
fording a gravity supply. While tho first
coat of the pumping system would bo some
Ies3 than the long lino of pipo necessary for

a gravity supply, tho cost of maintainenco
would would render its adoption improcti
cable. In considering tho advantages of
Beaver Run everything is favorablo to nu
efficient supply, but when compared with
thoto of Lung Run wo find it would requiro
a longer lino 'if pipe, thereby increasing the
cost. Loug Run is n stream of remarkably
puro water, 1 mining oyer a bed of rock and
stone which prcyent the heaviest rains rend
eriug its waters turbid. Surrounding tbo site
of tho proposed reservoir and north to the
head of tho stream the hills rise very
abruptly on cither side, removiug nil fear
as to the future contamination of tho water
by the cultivation of the ndjscont lainls.ic.
Tho natural features of the country prevent
U3 ever becoming luicxiy luuauileil.

Tbe results obtained by n carclul survey
and estimate of cost of the proposed project
show conclusively tout will solve
the pro'jicm tn tnc satisfaction and intorcst
oi uu concerned. ay ux

Money to ho Hade
It is said that dull times nro not known

by tlio agents for tho great publishing
house oi ucorge ouneon .v uo., ot I'miiami
Maine. Tho' reason of this execptmna
success is found in the fact that they always
give uio puunu iiihi wuicn is Keenly np
predated anil ot prlcc3 that nil can a lord
At present wo understand, their agents are
doing wonderfully well on several new
lines, 'ihey need many more ogents in ull
parls ol the country. Thoso who life.
proa tooio snount apply nt once.
Women do as well as men. Experience is
not necessary, for Messrs. Sliiison ,t Co.
undertake to show all who urn willing to
work, not hard but earnestly, the 'path to
largo success, it should bo remembered
that an agent can do n hnndsomo business
without being away Irom home oyer night.
Another advantage it costs nothimr to
give the business utiial,and nn agent can
lcvotc an his time, or only his spare mo-
ments to it. Stlnsou ,t Co. guarantee grand
success to all who engage and lollow sim-
ple nnd plain directions that Ihey give.
Wo have nn spaco to explain all hero, hut
full particulars will bo sent l'ul'K tn those
who address tho firm: their lull address is
giyen above.

A NOTABLE BOOK.

Pictorial Histokv,JRoiaxck and rmr.oso- -

rilY OF

Among tho announcements of new publi-
cations for tho present season is ono embra-
cing the tragedy of American history from
the foundation of tbe republic to the pres-
ent day.

American History has In evpry period
been distinguished by startling phases.
Boldness of conception, breadth of plan,
energy of execution, tenacity and courage
characterize her annals .Theso trails are
illustrative not only of her laudable achieve-ments,an- d

of thoso who advance her civili-
zation her commerce, school;, churches
her materiel, moral nnd intellectual pros-
perity, but tbey characterize as well those
whoso eflorts have been to pull down and
destroy. That tho latter constitute a
material portion of that history, ono of
necessary instruction and Interest to overy
thoughtful reader and student who would
he Informed In his country's annals, is a
fact which nil will rcrngnlzo.

"The proper study of mankind is man,"
wrote the Poet and Moralist, Alexander

This work presents man, the most
complex of all subjects, tn his startling
phases, and as a feature of American his-
tory, apt In its scopo aud design, It Is of
absorbing interest.

Gibbon picturing truly tho crimes, effem-inanc- y

and la;cmnusucss of the later
Roman Krapiro Gillis pointing out the
terrible degeneracy of the demagogues ol
Athens, and Hume picturing tho brutal
crimes of England of the 13th, lltli nnd
15th centuries, performed the part of wita
teachers in warning Jheir countrymen
against similar lapses from the straight and
narruw paths of honor, honesty and truth.
In a similar spirit has Iho author of 'Hist-
ory, Romance and Philosophy of Great
American Crimes and Criminals" portray-
ed the typical crimes ami criminals of thu
various eras of our country.

The work is in the main Biographical
and embraces among others tho Crimes and
Conspiracies of Juhu A. Murrell, th great
Southwestern Land Plralej tlio ulgunlic
Sche mes of Col. Monroo Edwards, tho
hapoleon of Forgers, etc., etc.; the Moun-
tain Meadow Massacre; Murders and Burg-
laries ol Ruloff, the Great Philolozisl; tho
Murder of Dr. l'arkman by Prof. Webster;
the Cunningham Uurdell. Mystery; Ilia
Lowery Gane, the Swamp Angels ofNotlh
Carolina; the Colt Adams Murder; s

l'eud in Ktnluekv; Career of Cullen
Baker, the Arkansas Desperado; tho Helen
Jeweti Frank Rivera Murder; Ben Thomp-
son, of Texas, tho Man Slayer; the Bender
Family, the Kansas Fiends; James and
Younger Brothers, etc., etc.

Its pictorial feature is one of more than
usual attraction embracing 101 aunciti
engravings including personal portraits of
nip I'rilliinais.

It is sold by subscription. Tho canvass-
ing agent for such a work will find tho

a (wtronace that will
make his business assuredly profitable. X.
i. lhompson ,V Co., St. Louis, Mn., and
Now York City, are tbe ciitcrprisnlng pub
lishers We advertise them in another
column.

-- Just think of $25 buying a 14 k sol 1,1

ftolil full Jiivle,ria,lis waIoIi at K. II.
Hohl's; have also ladles roM watckea from
li dollars tn 73 dollars. Largsst stock in
the county to select from.

;2&0-S- eo tho large stock of gold wata bes

at K. II . Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.
WRallrosd watches tho most perfect

watches, at E. II. Hohl's, Mauch Chunk.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up fo 12 o'clock, by Da Haven &

Townsonil.Uanltcrs.No. 30 a 'intra street,
Vblladelphla. StocKS bought and sold
either for cash or nn ma rain.

J'AiorfcpAia, Doe. 17th 1884.
hid asked

"SJ's.Ext 1011
U S Currency 0's 12B

US4J, now IMS H3J
US4'S 1231 123x
Pennsylvania II R 516 lj
Philadelphia .V Reading R R 1U 11

Lehigh Valley R R GO! fiOJ

Lehigh Coal Navigation Co 40 40J
Buff. N. Y. A Phlla. R R Co 41 4
New Jersey Central 45J 153

Northern Pacific Com , 17 171
" " Tref d 401 401

Oregon Transcontinental 13 131
Union Pacific 40 49J
Western Union 103 00
West Shore lsts 41 411
Loulsvlllo is Nashville 203 201
Silver, (Trades) 80 88

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Applicants for License.
T.tntor Amillcnnts for TaTorn. Restaurant

nmi Liquor Store Licenses at January Term
ol Court, 1S85:

TAVERNS.
O. O. Armhrustcr, 1st Ward, Mauch Chunk.

F. " "TIlKhm-- Fehr,
' " "Joseph Smldt,

J. S. Kelser, " " "
Oeora Woodrlmr, 2d ward, " "
A. I' UlausR, l.chlKhton llorough.
Catharlno Lsca, " "
Thomas Slants. " "
rlilllp llader, Kist Mauch Chunk IIorouKh.
Francis iUctllnly. Last M Chnnk llorough.
1M. McUcaily, List Mauch Chunk.
Henry Trapp. Wclssport llorough.
Francis Knrlo.v, Lansford JJorouuh.
Francis J. Shields, " "
James McOlnly, " "
llavld M. Williams. " "
Oclla ItlcOliity, "
Thos.-Moor- " "
Thomas I'. Reese, Weathorly llorough.
Peter Wlssler, "
Casper Mrlser, " "
James It. I'urcell, " "
Levi Harts. " "
Jiu-la- Stolllet. " "
Dllillno Snyiler. Parryvlllo Tlorouah.
J. T. McDantel, iMahonln-- ' Township.
Abraham bmith. Malionhnr Township.
Jumes SleUlnty, Laurnnno.
i.eopom aieycr, racKcrion msirict.
lirliivct Dermolt, Nesquelionlng District.
James Smith. " "
Jncub lluss, "
Patrick nlcehan, Lchleli Township
Ellas Fritz. Mauch Chunk Townshli)
Timothy lluzan, " " "
.lames Sweeney, " " "
(Jhas Q. Zehner, " " "
Anthony Surmnn, " " 41

Amnmlus llachmnn " " u
1. J. Hoyle, Lausanno Township
Aaron Strohl, Lower Towamcnsing Two
Fred. Wlssler, " ' '
Wallace Jthoails. " " "
S. H. Anthony, " " "
Hainan Mcmier, lowamcnilnit Township
Thomas A. Snyiler, Tuwamenslnir Township
David IJeltz, Franklin Township

RESTAURANTS.
John J. McUlntcy, 1st ward, Jlaucli Chunk
John D. Miller, Lclilnhiou llorough
Jos. S. Webb, " "
Htch 11 Wlildoss, "
Amnmlus tt. Mcrtz, " "
Fred. E, Miller. " "
Daniel O'Donncll, Lansford Borough
Patrick MclCcnna, " "
Jacob straussberircr, Wclssport Iiorough
tlecar Arncr, Welssport llorough
P. F CJIarlt, Nesquehonlng District.
John F. Illkolilcy, LchtKh Township,
ltobt. A. McUco, Mauch Chunk Township.

LltlUOR STORES.
Catharlno Sharkey, 31auch Chunk Borough
.i uiiu j.iiiuuiitiorKei, I ciiuieny iturouuil
Sirs. Mary, Campbell, Lansford Borough.
James Cannon, r.chlKh Township
Anthony Coll, Lehlich Township
Mary Bro:rnn. DanKsTownshln
Catharlio Malloy. Aliuali Chunk Townslup

Dec. M, lfSi. Prothonotary.

In presents clven away. Send
us live cents nostairo. nnd hv

,UUl;mnii vou wiM iretfrpoanaeknim
oi goons oi larire vaiuo, mac win start you
In work that will atones bring you In money
faster than anything olso tn Amorfca. All
about tho 6200.000 In presonts with each box.
Agents ivantud everywhere, of cither sex, or
nil nges, for all tho time, cr spare tlmo only,
to Wi rk for us at their own homes. Fortunes
for all workers, absolutely nss ured. Don't
uciny, ii. iia-.le- & Uo., Portland, ilc.

Deo

AG-BNT- S ) For 'HISTORY
nmi

T'P!Tl PHILOSOPHY otWAN IJ..lJ ) (Hi EAT AMEI1
CAN UltiaiES 4.ND ORIMtNALS." Tlio
most stnrtllng nook or recent years. Bio
uranhleal Pictorial. 161 Stiuern Knirrav
Ings with personal portraits of tho celebrated
criminals. 6S9 Royal Octavo pages. Low
rctdll price. It Is a work of art as well
as of thrilling historic intorost. Is bound to
prf'duco a profound tmpressiou. Agents
sell It by tho thousands. A grand chance for
caivaesen!.

Apts Wantefl! I for

that
and

full
no
this

pir,
con,

Is
tlio most salable nnu profitable book pub
Hilled; or. tn savo tlmo. send 75 cents nt onco
lor Canvassing liook, and stato vour ehaleo
oftownsmps. Address, N D. Tllll.ll PSON
u. uu puds., Hi. i.ouis or New York Ultv.

Dec.

Godey's Lady's Book

AND THE

Carbon Advocate
One Year for

Only 2.50 !

money than nt anything elso byMinnro an nireney for the best Bellini;
out succeed grand,

ly. None (all. Terms Iree. Uallltt Book
uo., rurtlaiw, lUalno. ilcc:o-l- y

Tho First National Bank
OF LEIIIOHTON,

The Annual Election for Seven Directors
of this Bank will bo I eld at the Banking
House on Tuesday, JANUARY 13lh, 185,
vcmcvii ilia iiunrs oi i nnu t It CIUCK 1 , III.

W. W. BOWMAN, Cashier.
Lolilghton, Dec. 13, lfcSt.

THE QKEATEST AND THE BEST :

Tito Largo Dotililo Wct'kly,
Itcllfc'ions nnii Secular.

New York OBSERVER
(Lstabllshed 1SJ.)

Uiiilcnoiiiliiallonnl,
Unscctnrlait,

Dvanscllcnl nntl
National.

No paper In the country has a moro
AMI AHLK (.'OKI'S OF

UllllOltS.
IlesMes the rcKUlarLilltors.thoOnsEnvKR

has n hot of fiahl contributors nmi corres-
pondents all over tho world, lncludlnir homo
and foreign missionaries, travelers, dlvlues,
jiuui., uuu uier.iry men unu women.

The Departments of Agriculture, Business,
Sunday school Teaching and Hellirloui
Work nro conducted by experts, who write
clearly and to the point. Tho UiismiVKH
dots not fill Its columns with loot; essays
and sermons.

TJie NEW YORK OBSERVER

Is a Live Newspaper,
Furnishing each week

A llcuaiuus Sheet,
fall of Instruction, encouragement ami truth
and

A Seculau Sheet,
containing all the news.

l'rlce (3. 11 per year. Special terms to
isivr) in on

rtpuclmen ooples Freo.
Addrrit

NEW YORK OBSERYEK,
Nlh-- Yohk.

November JBIli. .

1 Tininn SendJcnH for noitaire.andre
AY It I I. celve free.n costly box ol voods

XllULI'nlileh will help you to moro
mouey right away than anything else In this
world. All, of either so, sueceod from first
hoar. The brood wny to fortune opens be-
fore tho workers, absolutely sure. Atones
addresf. Truk & Co., Augusta, Ml.

Dec. 3)1?

Millinery !

JUST ARRIVED

FRESH FROM NEW YORK

T II E

--LATEST STYLBS-- -

1 N
' MILLINERY,

Consisting of Now Shapes In Ladles' and
Misses Hats and Bonnets, In Flush,

Velvet, Satin and Felt.

Beautiful Now Shapes in Bonnets and Hoods
for Littlo Ones.

New Satins, flushes nnd Velveteens, in all
colors. And Silk Velvets, Drocad-cd- ,

Plain and Striped.

In cyory color and quality. riumes,Wlnp;s,
Birds, etc., clc.

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods.

You cannot fall tn find what you want
at low prices for CASH, nt

Miss Belle Nusbaum's,
LCVAN'3 BUILDING,

Bank Street, Lcliighton, Pa.
Nov. 1, 18S4 Sra

J" IlESMJAN & CO.,

BANK STEEET, Lenienton, Pa

iltl,Lijr.H and Dealers ia

.VllTCludiot ar.AlN BOUGHT nmi SOLD

ItEUUI.AIt MARKET RATES.

Woironld.nlso, lcspectlully Inform onralti
zeni that wo aro now fully prepared to UUP
PLY them with

From any MIn desired at VE tt

r,ovs:sT i'rices.
jr. heilman & co.

f(TARRH- -
I REMEDY

THE CHEAT 111,001) PUniFIEIl
of Tin woiau.

fIntnrrli hashocoms no nrev&lnnt that
scarcely a family lj exempt, and it is
iraiy luo oano oi luo American race.
Komsny preparations are lathe market
that rfn ttot cure, that aWlVpe, .Vur, and

FA1L3NC
will Lo welcomed by all. KI I, I, IMPS
('rttiirriilt4MiiP.lv itml jimoti i'lirilk rh-i- NKVJJlt .nitc.l inaringla
casfl whero dimctiuns aro fi.lloued It
ttrikea at tbo root of the diieaso. and
I'hiuinatM the poison from the blond.
Its success has been wonderful nnd ealos
immense-- All that ia asked far It in a trial
Tho most obstimte and
cassa j ield roadily to thU remedy. 1

verfecih ftarmleii Price ,"1 abottlo, 6
bottleo fur Wfi. Upou reteipt of y3ry tiam'l V, Kf Her & Co., IUrriaburff,
ra., six bottloa will bo sent by ex- -

prepaid. 3'ake tin other, for Hfircrs, only preparation that retehih
tnt rf th ijaij nnd CiirPB. Bend

in firciilur lor nrlc vmir drniH-t- . i.r
mo) concerning Oanse Nature ttnptoraa and Cnro
ofCntarrli. It contains tobtlmonialsof authentic
na penuino curns. it n fuboino iicni Jiiooa i'n

nov. 8, 1884-lj.- r.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLIRH'S CLIMAX
PLUG- - TOBACUO,

With Itoil Tin Tns. Is tlio hest! Is the purest;
is novcr mlulterato t with uluc'se. b.irvtcs,
molasses, or any deleterious InKrcillcnts, as

Isthocaso with many other tobaccos.
LOHILLYIiD'S r.osi: LEAFFINEOUT

TOllAOUO
Is also mailo of tho finest stock, ami for aro

matlo ehowlnu' quality Is second to none
LOUILLAUU'S NAVY OLN'I'lNOS

tako first rank as n solid durablo smoking
louacco wucrovcr inirotiuceo.

LOHILLAItU'S FAJ1DUS HNUFF.S
havo tieen ttseil Tor over 121 years, anil arc

sou in n larger cjioni man any others,
nov 'jo 1m.

K et.

I3

i - . .
M KM

SIl5
Q s: 13- -f u t9 STrO 3 r

C13 Eaja

a 6 itrrcis

Cs;- -t

m
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DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !

R. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners nnd Consnm

ers, nt their BREAKER nt LEIIIGHTON, Pa.,

At IImcIi Iaiank Irices,
Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
OlUVtJ,
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.
Buckwheat,
Culm,

TERMS
July is, lssa-i- y

!

Aprl 18SJ-l-y

he will be
and

50

fall sad Winter Trade

Post Office BnildiniJ,

customers.

$3.15
3.00
2.80
1.65
1.05

2,

CASH.

Tho underlined calls the attenttan
of his andpatroas

and Fashionable.

Fall and Winter Goods,

Consisting

BOOTS

SHOES
Ofevery description and
Market, Including Una of

Lady's Fine Shoes
fall lino

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

BAM Street, LEHIGHT

to receive numerous friends

he, &c. Our and Gentlemen will find tt to their ndrantro to give himcall rurehaslnir elsewhere, as thev will find SKLEUTLD
AT BOTTOM PlllOLS.

01(1

4,

a a ei (s) u a ii a

JAMES WALP, ;

JDoaler in

STOYES AND TINWARE,

Has removed to Store Room, opposite Clauss &
J3rothcr's Tailoring Establishment, on

Bank St, LeMgliton, Pa.
Where pleased

Ho! For New Goods!
C. ffi. BW11IT & SOS"

Have received an enormous stock of CHOICE GOODS,
comprising

llaaiijs ao Buy ais,
Groceries, Quesnsware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehightot?,

BEND FOR BOX

4

FREE

ii.ajilji. lUKLjiL'f.i TX.TTarri u

1,

many friends tahli
Largo Stock of

of

AND

StjU In lh
a special

Also, a of

N

his

Young Ladles
beforo th JILST STOCK InTown

his new

TRIAL Read What a Patient says of it:
"Tlio rastlllei 1 pnrclia.ed from yon la Aifrnst

to mo mu.t couclu.lvnlr ttmt "while tbera larirore la hope." They did, their work rarba-yo-

my utmost expecuiloni.for I ceruinlr did
not expect that a habit or FOURTEEN YUAII31
DURATION could be compleuljr (rotten under eon-tr- ol

In the oxceedlnirly short tlmo oftwomoaUia
1 can assure tau tliat no false modeitr will keep mo
from dolni all that 1 can In aildlnir Is the inceeu
which will surely crown so beneficial a remedy."

Aboroextractrraaaletterdtted W.Ya Deo.33,Taa
Tbo Fastllles are prepared aad sold ozdy by tbft

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HF'Q CHEMISTS,
30G.'.'N.I0th.St. OT. LOUIS, MO.

0:o lUitl'a tiMtnsst (3. tva ncthi 55, tiies axtei J

sasSMasmissmjisjBawsaBasaaiBejsMiB mumi nn j--
fa p o FOR CHOPPING tiSSEl

2 59 m 2, Sansaite.JIeat,Mlnee.lIeat,llMh.IIambarSteai,f?oet, ZWrJ
2 berapple, Tripe, tlan, Chleken-Sala- CroiBttes, MM I3 S??2.iJ - 5 Codflih, Serap-Sle- for roaltry, Kt. EWJ3!,Z"n 3 2 VALUABLE FREE, WITH EVERt CHOPPER. W3y

si HI ? &lb

?1
. OO'O 8 ze IsQvc. o a OO'i' oqiZ .. ZZ

B
o & M o9'c .. 'qi i .. si .. vN3fcN

3 'OO'EO 'o;nutu jod 'q BdoqD Ol 'H ftj?SB
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